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THE EI\D OF TIIE TJPOCII OF SPONTANE ITY

The Back6nound to Februa 24th and the Lessons.to. be Drawn

Fehruary 24th represented athe ant i-imperia I is t solidarity
responsible for this: the smallin the Square and outside Claridthe demonstrators. All this mearvith the police, who were able t
demonstrators into small harnles
and.making salfies amongst themindiscriminate arrests ind beat i

severe defeat and a bitter blow to
movement. Severa] factors were
turnout, complete lack of leadership
ges IIotel, the aimLess imrnobility ofnt that the initiative lay completely
o carve up and isolate the
s pockete, dlspersing the etragglersat will for the purpose of
ngs-up. Uhy has all this happened?

Tn ansyer this an analysis is necessary. however brlef. of theeharacter and history_9f trre anti-imperiaiist soria".itv-,i,o""rent inBritain since l$arch I?tfr, 196g.
Fiarch rTth was the mifitant demonstration r+hich confronted they.s.c. Leadership with its Rubicon: r+trettrer to continue ihe d"ep-rooted traditions of_ mere. riberar protest or a primariiy -feacerur

and constitutional etraracter; or wiether to leait trre moi'eilent in thedirection of its transformation into a genuine milita;t a;ti_imperialist detaehment of the British r6rking people, working youthand students which wourd-progressivery .harlEnE;-th;'si;t; power onj!1 iliritl to bring real stiength anh weight fo bear in aupport oftne struggles of our class brothers and alries in other ranhi whoare confronting the common imperiarist enemy with arms- in-hand.
The latter course would haye involved energetically taking in handthc fundamental problem of all anti-imperialist solidarity movement sind eveloped imperialist corrntries

IM erial ist demands of the internati Ii sm
tgi t he cular eman s and interests o he workin eo er

h s case he tish worki eo Ie ,w o are ew se hrea enea n
ough n fer ng uays, v e reaetionary system and policies ofboth Brit'ish and U. S. imperialism. On the other hand the refusal tocross this Rubicon and to be in the task of raising the wholepolitical leve-l and orientat on of the movement to a qualitativela

new sta ge would have led inev itably to a degeneration hack to thet radit i ons of peaceful radica I protest from which tlre nrovement hadonly recently emerged. The massive demonstration in GrosvenorSquare on l,larch 1?th, 1968 represented a prepanatory f Iexi.ng of themuscles of the spontaneous movement r,rhich confronted the y. S.C.leadership rvit h these two al-ternatives. fn praetice , as is usuallythe case with thos e whose revolutionary ambition is
t he ir r ev o .].ut i onary capacity and understandin g, a compromise waschosen: that of an alliance with other organisations and polit icalparties rvhic h act as concea.l-ed centres of cap italist Iibera-I ideas,and practice, whie lr talk stridently about'rbloody revolution" butwhich adopt the smooth t echniques of reform and liberal protestchief amongst thern the condt it ut iona l--reform ist C.Ir.G.B. and y.C.L.
I'his alliance took shape in the ad-hoc eommittee type of structure
whi.c-h hras trLed out first of a1I on the I'larch 17th demonstrationand then, having proved its ef fieacy as a demagogic instrument of
u ltra -democrat ic deception, was used to betray and divert first the

a

greater than

t



July 21st demonstration and later that of Cctobcr 27th, which was so
IoudIy. proclaimed by all quarters, fronr the r ight-win g ' capitalistpress' to the effusions of the gloisy new,'1eft'r-neo-Ii6erdL tracta,as the 'rBritish October Revoluiion". It was precisely the ad-hoc'
committee structure which provided t'l.re kind of loose iramer+ork
needed by careerlst-minded reformists to seize control of a mass
moyement in the ranks of which they had never been tried and testedin struggle and which had never elected them to any position of trust
and responsibility, through the simple device of calling meetinsswhich were "their owntr authority. Scientific revo lut i- onaries havea terni for this: u It ra -d em ocrac , which, in the nature of things , isequivalent to its oppo s e: c atorship by a small minority for the
purpose of stemming, holding and finally frustrating antl disruptingthe spontaneous upsurge of rank-and-f iIe militancy.

the
the

The bitter lessons of defeat and decimation at the hands ofpolice nhich were driven into the heads of so many nril_itants at
ends of police batons on February 24th rr,ere, in fact, the finalculmination and bitter fruit of the lessons of October 2?th andearlier. The fact that only some 4OC .rcnonstrators aopeared in
Grosvenor sqgare for the conrnencerient o.f the demonstraiion; the factthat they vaited on the square for a rr'hole hour without anf miritantactivity of any kind being incepted or led by the members Lf tfre
"Hot- Reception for Nixon eommitiee" who r.,erei present and thatabsolltery no plan of campaign existed to reai tlle demonstration toclaridges and to set a reifiitic and nearisable strategic goal forthe demonstration to achieve when it reached that poinf - fhesewere but some of the negative features which result'ed in anindisciprined and unnerved assembry ineffectuarly milring about infront of the usuar solid police coidon which strongly ouinumberedthe demonstrators. From the very beginning the initiative lay withthe police. At the appropriate momenf of t[eir own choosing, iheybrought in fresh busroadi of reinforcements, surroundea ltrbse <remon-strators who were not-q.ick enough to regrorip, boxed them in in asquare not more than 2o yards acioss and-hefd'them at their preasure,plckin-g off the more miritant at wilr. Those who ,r.rrg"d io rreatthrough were chased gp south l*roulton street and oxforE street,harried by police salliesn surrounded and trappeti in ttre tutestations and aeainst.walli, suhjected to hrutaiities, heaten up and

fi !iii'!!+d'iiii q"si,a.t;:r; 
";ns 

;f ir"tf ";iBtil,j j,,;*ii I :thi5,iii,"Itlarch r7th, 1968 J lrging lhe initiative they in.".iiiy-t,.rd from
!l:^r:Iy-!:g1nning, the Futing.clasi had decided that the nroment hadcome to treclare an end to the 'rright,' to he militant, and to passover to the tactics of open repre5sion of the ."ii-i,i,p..i"ii"tsolidarity movement

s, at least in -Largent since its inception
t history was October
decline is man ifested
ivisions within thethe sharp inst inctlling out the c ol taps eof leaderships,

The small turnout on February 24th was thupart-, the outcome of the history of the movemeon.ltlarch l7th, 1968. The highwaier mark in tha27th-, from-wllich also began its aecfine. fnatin the proliferation of Jplit" 
""a-"."i.rian dIeaderships of both V.S.C^. ""A e.V.S.F. yitt

which the. working masses always po""""" in smeor even the most opportunist and unprineipled
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amongst which sections of .hoth Y.S.C. an
the majorlty of ant i-imporia I let mllltan
support and to fall aray to awalt a regr
the forces. Consequently, lt waa only t
cadree who trrrned up ln Grosvenor Square

on the other hand
a clt to or n

d.B.V.S.F. muBt be c ount ed,
ts began to rvlthdraw thelr
ouptng and reorganieation of
he 4OO or so moB.t advanced
on the 24th. The sectarian-

mando ortun i m ht ev s.c and B.V.S.F. 1cleg met hods
or so encou a d

e r masg a an
e nan ose og t on e ore the

la enem and ite hl hl di e an or ise o ce orce.

AII movements whlch gonuinely reflect the etruggle of the yorklng
maasea against thc exploltatlon and oppreaelon yhich ths imperlalist
system lmpoeee upon them muet arise from thoee struggles themselves
anal must therefore poEs€ss a epontaneoua bage. Ae KarI Marx expreesedlt: "The emanclpation of the worklng clasa can be the york of therorklng clagg atronel't In capitallet society the lnexhorable law ofsoclal development le that the h,hole of soc

,
1ety tende to becomepolariaed tnto tno great oppoeod cleasos , the rorklng claae and the

capltallst class. The capita.llet claee 16 porerful becatree of ltE
orrnerehlp of the means of producln g wealth &nd lts control of the
apparatus that controls that ldealth, theetate. The yorkln g c lasE

t
1s

poeseesea ln th
e for etru

e rEE'iE-aiiiSple
Il tlral etrugg

nothlns but 1tgle le bno rh:ffrI 1s

,

,

genu ne n e n er e8 go e wonklng olaes, I t wtlt for that
very reason be to t.he detr lment of the capltall8t clasa, and hence
w111 ultlmately ca 1l forth the represslve actlon of lts state porrer
a Etate poner whlch lE armed to the teeth wlth modern ueapona from
the eimple pollce truncheon to a
bomber aircraft and nuclear nsapona. Uhat

rmoured fl g
I
htlng vehlcler, flghten and
he monopoly capltallete andthelr state lack, houever et loast ln the longer term perepectlve€le the eupport of the mass of the worklng people who have become

worker8 precieely becatrge of the operatlon of th t
1e game lah' ofpolarlsqtion. At the preeent time ln Brltaln , 84 por cent of Ipopulatlon are worklng class and only 2 per cent ar€ oapltall.tB the

cla8gEA-
tremainlng 14 per cent belng middle c las6. ft 1e clear, thenefore thatthe mlddle clace 1g a decl lnlng e laes, rJhos€ mombere, part lcu lar tly the

Young riSing Ee!! erat lon , are belng preesed down lnto the ran-fe of the*orklnf -IaaE_Ey-Tfi Ii'exhorable tendency for more and more wsalth
more and mor€ poyer lnc1udlng polltlcal and etate po*er to be
concentrated ln the hands of fewer and fewer monopoly capltallate. Thls
ney rle lng generat lon of newly-proletarlan le ed young people provldeathe eource, therefore, fr om vhich the flret and mogt polltlcall vcongcLous elements of tho working claas generally arlse , rho are ardaroof the ne6d to struggle agalnet monopoly capltallsm and lte atranglehold
on the meane of llf e and labour and rcho thersfore aro alro aware of th
need for mllltant antl-lmperlallst oolldarlty.

On the other hand, thla ner rlslng gon€ratlon of young
lmperlaliat mllitants'alao tends to tack experlence lir clirpartlcularly the exporleoce of orqanleatlol,ffiugEl€ (t
extont that th€y ar-e aware of tfi:fi-Ia-'ftlTfiey eometlilEa tdnlti). The upsurge of apontaneous mllltaircy amongnt the nenl

ant
gg
ot
dt
v-

1-
truggle,
he
o re8ent

rk and or sat trucn o I uree ha
ive I isola eed th

e ost advan dc

e

Ile-Ese1!lye-esq-!!e-lecellye-e!-gpell,etellu
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pr ol ctar ian iserl youth and students usually ant ic i at es the growth ofa similar militant consciousness amon gst broad masses of tl-re
estab l. isherl, organised rvorking class itself, whi.ch also suffers fromthe additional cllsadvanta ge that it is penetrated hy aII kinds ofref orrn ist pro-capitalist organisations the very purpose of r+hich is

he rsorkers from tvithin and to permeate them with flreideology of capitalism. However , the fusion of mil.itant energy
emanating from the working youth, students and young workingintellectrrals with the Iong established experience and traditions ofthe industrial working cIASS even the most advanceil sectlons of whichare slower to move than are

,the working youth, rema ins the prime pre-condition for success of an broad militant mov ement of an ant i-
lm er IS c hara c er. ence the stra esy o hose who wou
roa m ovem en

strtrgg.les which
imperialism and
ultimately call s
concrete i.ssues
situation and r+h
sections of t
at the Dresen
newly proleta
maximum supno
to overcome a
and in organ i
forces, to co
laek to the I
imperialist s
the level of
militant stru of the ant i-imperialis

e have seen th
re precisely t
reason, once t
rime task nust
rience in stru
g ant i-imperia
o elevate this
gle around ant
school to rais

erstanding an the oualitt solidarit y moverBent.

orvards playing a decisive role in the sharpening classherald the first beginnings of the crisis ofof the revolutionary movement which that crisisforth must be to mobilise the maximum support aroundof clear relevance to the existing nationai or worldich are of vital concern to the most advanced
he rrro
t tim
riani
rt ha
s rap
sat lo
mbat
eve I
olida
pol it
ssle

r aP

at,
he
hat

be
ggre
list
i-
e
vof

rking class and working people. '|y'

e, those most advanced sections a
sed working youth. For that very
s heen ra I lied and mo.bilised
idly as nossible the lack of exrren for struggle of the new emer gan
a.II false theory rghich attenrpts tof a virtue, and to rrse the strugrity demands as a eat tra in in
ical awareness an lrn

ffurthermore, strch a perspect ive would synthesise the spontaneous
mi I ltancy of the new ly-pro I etar ian isedthe traditiona-I discLDline and capacity for organisation for stnr 881e rat least on economic demands , which are the great strength of theindustrial working class mov emen tto he utilised as a olerful inf lu 10n
o e out ook an me ho s of stru Ie of he whole Fioad workinc ass o ass n cas ngo lts ons a ou e poss]- I yofpeaeefully changing ,'the sys tem" and to gain conf irlence in the ab ilityof the working masses to dep loy their strength and power on issue t3
wh ich become progressively more fundamental in their scope as the
ob jective framework of class struBgle sharpens ,and which tlreref ore hitthe canitalism system more and more at its forr ndations as the strrrggledevelops and gains support.

It follows clearly
slrc h as a demonstration
thought out strategy an
to overcome the c-Lass eis absolutely vita1. SpIarge numbers of workin

havin once aris enbut,
its ot{n ea ders pw c

froro this that in any single militant action,
,_ the question of organisition, of carefully'd tactics to enable the superi6rity in numhlrs
nemy rs.superiority in weapons and iechnology,ontaneity, i.e. the spontineous support of-g people, is a vital, indeed a Itasic, factorl
-, the spontaneous mass movernent muii'throw uph will become tried and tested in ite-course

tto disarm t

ead that

young workers and students with

dw thut h the f
ce a (} ll on



of revolutlonary practice.
At a certain stage in the develop

movement of the working cla6s, of trhi
so.lidarity nrovement is an integral pa

he
um

ory and of experience
ulated for what might
class movement to be b

general sta 15 n Orma Iv known as a

standing in t
have been acc
of the workin

and development, however, is clo
the most advanced sections of th
the generalisation of experience
of such a vanguard party ofi the
fundarnental one of achieving vic
purpose and aim of the broad wor
hand - and this includes the ant

ment of a militant mass
ch the ant i- imper ia I is t
rt, a sufficient body of under-
in revoltltionary practice wi I1
be described as a general €ltaffrought into being. This'
yqngua4d party. Its formation
llnked with the infusion into
s moyement of scientific theory
lass struggle. Bu-t Th-e pu-fose
ng class is the long term and
in the socialist revolution. The
class movement, on the other
eria list solidarlty movement -ultinate aim of viotory in the
nln int errnediat e ositions in

erra nw thin rvh the rvor 1n I

will be,
socialis
the stru

at any give
t revolut io

le to im

n moment, not
n, but that o
rove the stra

sely
e mas
inc

worki
t ory
king
i-imp
the

f win
te c c

c ass en a es ec ass en ent
ese, n the nature o h

lmme diat e concrete and ress in lSSUeS.
e more erm and fun nr en al. he aim

an 1 ht s orrt a s batt I€S- an
ngs, are and can only be s rugg es nround

the narrower the hase of support at any gi
onset of revolution itself, by which timewlll have led to the vast majority of the
revolutionary positions; and the more spec
short-term the aim (i.e., higher wages, be
lmmediate social reforms or even anti-impe
broader the base of support that can be wo

iis a general rule, therefor€,(i.e. socialist revolutlon),
ven moment short of the
the whole developing proqess
krorking class taking up
ific, concrete, urgent and
tter workLng condlitions.
rialist solldarity) the.
n.

l{e have seen, therefore that while a mass moyement
immediate demands will arise more or less spontaneouslymilitant response of the working people to the oppressi
injust ices of imperialist society, its capacit;, to play
conscious role in the lonB-term historical aims of thedepends upon the forging of close and organic links betthe vangrrard leadership which at a certa in stage will bbeing, as well as between alt I eadership leveli and the
r-n g organ lsatlons and the mase base of militant stru8Slwhat is meant by the un it of the workin class forces.nust be from top o bott om. The result is a comD ex strorganisation and leadership at every level- which, if eoand led fulfils the need of the working class forces t,

aroun d
as the

on and
a fully

workfug class
ween. it and
e brought into
ir corresfond-
e. This is
- a unity which
ucture of
rrectly buitt
o struggle on
workin g

t may thus
into the
deetructlon of
with a

every front where imperiallst reaet ion is attacking themasses. Broad movements of militant struggle and protegarise more or less sDontaneousl y, but their int egiat ionoverall strategy for the rveaken lng, isolation and finalimperialism and its state is a task of Iea clership armedscientifi.c theory of the overal I development,

' l{e have anal.'sed in an earlier issue how the v.s.c. readership
\ had lts.origins ln the_pe.tty-bgurSeols prbtest movement - fn facti it

arose direct.ly out of C.N.D. But it was compelled to wear a
deceptive xleftx mask because, unlike the days of C.N.D., it found

5

on g-
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itseIf at the head of a militant ant i-imperialist solidarity movement
the_ objeetive class character of which wis not oetty-borrrgeoi.s, hnt
working cIass. This was and remains so vhat.ever me$,, he f,.trhe,t:4igparity
b_etween that objective class character and the subjective ma.ke-up ofthe majority of young rewly-proletarian is ed worl<eri and students-who,at any given moment, comprise the greater part of its cadres.

Thus a contradiction arises between the originally petty-bour geo
and reformist ideas concerning the objective role , class character,perspeetives of deyeloBment and strategy and tactics of the anti-inperialist solidarlty novement together r+ith the methods of work
and organisation.which are their reflection in pract ice ,and the real
and concrete needs of the struggle. This c ontradict ion eventua I Iygives rise to a division in which one sect i-.on of t.he leadership
begins to attempt honeet

tIy to change its petty-bourgeois ideae andpractice and to brlng then into correspondence with the reality ofsharpening class struggle in general and of the struggle for ant 1-imperialist solidarlt y in part icular; and another eection whlch INthe face of the defee ts, dieillusLonment and ridespread disnupt tionof the unity of the rank and file to which theee..ideas and practiee
as they vere orlginally inceptedr. inevitably Iead, seeks to find asolution to the crises of

rs

dpolicy and leadership in ever more o en an
ronounced ca itulation to ett -bour eo 16 social- cl S re ceu

(}rB c
a lways be strong, especially in the early eta6es in the develgpgrentofabr oad, militant movement , and which must aluaye be :vigorouily
combatdil:,'. As rse shall shortly see such a division has alreaticcurred in the leadersh1 of V.S.

tc. an s rap v eve op NRinto an o en sp
Thus the process of developrnent envieaged by the leaditg. e.lesentsin V.S.C. all of whom are political fi guree in the narrorr seneenot working class or progressive militants ln the brgad sense 1Sthe ve o osite to that b means of which enuine broad moveme

an ac ar ness e spontaneous ase o suppo

o a militan c rac er are u moul e an frame o
st uro e nc asE| s ru ea inst erta Iism an TI ma e o eve Io

n o a mass base or evo on. 1m ar Yr exac oppo eu
o e process where e vanguard party of the working.class arTecwith scientific theory is built. The "theory" of buildlng a {{ork lnsclass vanguirrd party out of a brohd militant movement the bage ofwhich is spontaneous', is a pet ty-bourgeoie theory, ininriea-I io theobjective needs of struggtre of the working olass whioh, as ue, havegeen, possesses nothing but its capacity to organiee for struggle.It was from the atternpt to build and Iead the movement on this mis-conceived basis and acc ordin g to this inyerted process of developmen tthat there firstthe history of

wer e sp
v.

awned all ,tbe errore
S. C. the ult

and betrayals which havemarked ra-democratic concealment ofb ur eauc ratic c on trol the steamrollerl ng through of decisions un derthe cover of _Ioose ad-hoc committees, and so on.

at ive
ne
v.s.c
rd an
gic
he,'

As for the suDnosed "principled and revolutionary,, alternto V.S.C.. the B.V.S.F., it;ili-;; ioieo trrat it possesses ofundamentil feature rn 
- 
i orron -"iti" iiJ ""nadow boxing partnerit too confuses the rore - 

oi - 
itt" -i""ii"movement 

and the vanguaseeks to create the v66g11sr.a out oi-ttr" p.o*,"r"io; ;;; ;;ffig"deception of the r,roaa Easel ara if,i"'i.s the reason why at tl
d
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Igiglt of.the-battle in Grosvenor Square on October 27th. this
"Ieadership" likewi3e deserted the broad forees it had eirlier
cLaimed to read but in reality had abandoned at precisery the mornentwhen firm disclpltne and a plan of action were needed.

To summarise our arialysis, therefore, there are three malnfactors in the deveropmeni of'the ant i-iriper ialist solirrarity move-qent in Britain which need to be clearry understood. These involvethe rel.ationship [etween-a) theoiy and practice; these must aevetopprogressivery over a whole period, in thL crucibie of mllitant strugglearound imnediate and concrete demands, into revolutionary theory and"practice: b) experience in struggle afia tnelfrTliT;ar-fnrs-ana demands
:l lE^lgy:ment; tl'rese -wi]l. chaflenge imperiatism more fundamentally
1:^"T!3I1:!ee.16,gained of the realities- of imperiarist Britain, off,ne rrreconcrrabr€ conflict of interest between the working masses
114_!!9 monopoly capitarist,/imperiarist owncrs of industry and rvisldersot statc.portrer:.!) tle political aims and demands of the anti_rmporiFJ ist soridarity movement! its methods of strrrggJe and theorganisatlonal forms to be adopted to serve ttrose meif,oas. 

-

!!r is fnteEre!e g-eg g-4f1: gslreetss_ gre'anisation for Stru rsle
4!cele!elr_l:s gegtlel._cBg_Uel9_ gpontaneou6 Mi I itangv Not trYrou Ah?

Beeau.e a bro*d ant i-imperia r ist soridartty movemerrt is a complexorganism consistine -not onry of in divi.du"r- *ii"it. ris , 
-tot -. rso orpolitical groups aia even #";i";:';iii"possrtly ,idely differingviews concerning the.rong-ierm arms ana' goals Lf ine fiorr.m".rt 

"rradiffering tacticar rines of "t t"cli-"id- defenc e . These differencesextend throrrghout the movement from iop to bottom, 
-IroJ-iiririot.a

irqrties arlcr organisations- to inaiviariais. onry i"'."!iri"iiiorar stnrturecan suffico which effectively embraces all trresL div;;;;'-t;;denci.es andviews, corjibines their, manylsi6"6 o*f".i"nc" ana a ifier ln!"ttreoret ica tassessments of ttre situation-at any given nroment in a .otron poor andenables a 'nited line -of . 
poricy "ni i"iion to be elaboratear and aunified anE-iilEEeratea strateti "iia i""trcs for .r;;-;;;-;;ery phasein the strulqgre.:for each.a"a"L"e"i i!ilonst.ratton, to be threshed out..nry such a firi organisationrr iii""i"re can serve to ensuro that theframework for overcSmi.g-=e"i-r"irr' II'Ir i"t" rni- ro"-"ti"igring atbirth al1 opportunist sEhumes' i;;-'";;;;ils-i";ii"i;' ri "l,i'.llt"a.

organisat ion reflects and serves the. poriticar programme (aimsand demands) of the movementr-rna 
"onstrt;te; ;h;-";;;;ilir"or struc_ture within rvhich the. rrnity 6f .ir-"."iions, of the *8".*Iiit, fromentire sroups and narties -ao"" io-inaiviauar rniriia;;;;"is'actrieved,the essential normi or aiscifii;; ;;i;;;i;;; ;i;;;;;"iii"'i no actioncan be. successful, and the democratic- erection or a-reaJorsr,ipconsisting of the most deveropea, aeaicatea ana 

- ini""rrpi i[ r" comradesensured.

^^.0rganisation is,also necessary in order to obtai.n the mostefficient and effective co-ordinatlon betr+een that aemocraiicarly
e rect ed 

- 
readerslrip and the various internar revers of oraranisationand leadershirr (branchgs, speciqrisEa-6 .i;.i-Flght ao*,,to the ranh and fire. This is absolutety essentiir-io-irr.-!r"ccesefur

conduct of day-to-da{ tasks, such as retrultment, propaganda, the
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holding of meetings,
maintaining and raisi
the combative spirit
Ieadership is made efdiscipline at all tim

educationaf forums and other measures forgt
fc
ect
SS

n
o
f
e

he quality of political understanding and
adres at all levels, and for ensuring thative at all levels and internal democracy and
t ren gt hen ed

!I!y-1s-I:re-!e"9s" g!1! 9gcsl!leI_!g_e_Irlt9eg!'_Ucsc_Ieyese!!_es g
Sp ontaneous Auton a Source of uefeat and Disaster ?

Because it is only when a mass movement t
developed, experienced and detlicated cadres apositions of respontiDility - for deciding th
methods to be taken in particular situati6ns,
implement in those particular situations the'

hrows up its most
nd places them in
e most suitab-l.e steps and
for deciding how best to

BeneraL policy democrat-
organising spec iaI events,

ctness of those measures
the demands of the ob ject-

lcalIy determined by the
eti:', - that the hest gu
and actions taken, their
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ers, for
he c orre
c e urith

ive situat ion ,can -be obta ne and subjec r.Ve ar rartness, L IusIon:Istwish-fulfilment and the abuse of the aims of the movement in the
interests of disruptivg, sectarian groups or the emotional needs ofunstable individuals avoided.

Y!u-9g-9rscri:e!i er-csq-lesgersUp-rssuire Clear-headed DisciPIr!9
e!-!bs-lcr!-e!-4ll-r!-!!sy are to be made Stable and Effective ?

Because only the freely accepted discipline of militants united in
achievlng a common goal can ensure that al-I cadres are united wLth
thelr leadership within the organisational structure of the noyement
at all its levefs, as lips
ensure that all individual
affitiated organisations a
issues, not only in words,
in the'melee of sharfr-ai'ti'
Dlscipline therefore requi
the collective, of subject
needs and interests of the
of integrated and al l-embr
serves both. lJhether or no
an individual cadre is imtr

to teeth. Only free
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both collective and
individua.l discipline and responsibility can well determine the outcome
of an action such as a militant demonstration - the strccessful achieve-
ment of its targets or its decimation and defeat at the hands of the
well organised police force.

It dees not, require a very high political level to comprehend thefact that
and firml
de fenc e ,init iat iv
fun dament
defeat ed
lndiscrim
neutralis

ccordin to a c lear I thou ht out lan of earn a1 n. If their
t

a

for lnstance, the police force is both highly organised
disclplined, and always worka, whether in attack or

e
a
a
i

s e en ron em, their capac v oa
I rights of demonstration and assembly of the
nd the comparative freedom they at present enj
nate violenee and brutalities upon demonstrat o

rustrate the
working people
oy to infliat
rs effec tivclv
an equiva }cnted the militant moyement must developat least

o
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code of discipline - the difference being that the .dlsmilitant working people is an inherent and freely acceto work-and struggle, not a punitive system impolett by
norms of self-discipline developed by the rhilitant woi

cipline of
pted att itude
force. The

king people
over many centuries of struggle serve the purpoee of qnsur r.n g the
best ossible int e ration of individual
co Iec I res ons blit

or
hus t e c emen

init iat ve wiTT:
en re cadre orce un reakably. tb, the movement

rshich
and its

n s he
,leaderShip.

The political basis- of the united front ie. the ob Jective need ofalI panticipatin g sections of the working class the rorking youth andstudents to unite in order to present to a c las a enemy rhich is becom_

A united front is a movement in which various poritical parties,
qlg"li and individuars hording differing views on irre tong-term aimiand strategie goars of the working irass mocement as a wh6re decideto unite their forcea in. the-pursiit_ of a leas g."."ai 

"na-.ro"" "p."-ific and concrete (in gencral^atso shorte"-t"ir}-air-"uiiit aIt pai:ties,groups or individuars have' agreed to be a necesiary one. such a unitedfront to aehieve a common coicrqte-goar^{ge.p o9i. pi""i"a"-irr" indepen-dent rore, interests.and aims.of cli arririitei-il;ii;;-;" groups out-side the unlted fnonf,, or their-right io engage in inner-rnovement strug_ffi. end-po.temics on arly-issu.r- r"ci"iiig questions relating to theunited front itserf. rndeed, i".rr .-""Iiti".-ii",iiiii-Iii"E.""ggre isessential to its development -"+v,' gr'u c

,
ing more and more ferocioug and desperate a sol id and unbreakable f rontgf strueelc ft is also the on ly frimeworkw l{ c suc norms oorganisati6-n Ieadership and d isciplinc as have been out Iined above cantbe developed and strengthened. The failure to build such a united frontat times of mounting class struggle means , in practice , that sectariand ifferenc ea which may be of only sllght Lmportance to the concreteand immediate needs of the broad struggle , though of v ital significanceto the I ong-term perspectives and goals e ted o e uffi-I effect ive to sab ota e the un it f een re mov emen ear ryre cry ng nee o e our r$o ar as e presen s ua OD Br ita1S c onc erned , is the specdy build.ing of a broad united fr qnt of anti-IMperialist s ol idar it yofth

develop
e Britiih work
ed imperfalist ing peoplc

and colon
ylth their classbrothers in bo

A.C.A.I.S
th the ial lands.

tn

s olidar v
is the uc leug of such a un it ed

then the

front of ant i-i eri Iist

4l]-9etg ins_UrItlclte ege!_UgrE:le_gt lsls
9el!sg_Ires!_lsst!st_IsperleUeE_!

OnIy the unitsuffice to pull tthe new levil ofclass is preparin
tionary violence
opportunist VSC apositions is beca
poJ.sed on the throf rvhich they wer

ed front form of onganisation for struggle can norhe movement toeethei, -;i;;ii";;riii"Ero raisc it tonititant actioi neea6a-in-a-;i;"ili;il inere the rulingg its_positions for a porrcy-oi-;;;;;";ro" and reac_on all fronte. fndeed, one Lf the ieasins why thend BVSF leadershins t'rive talien'-i*ri-Iia deserted theiruse the anti-imoei.i"risa -;;ri;""iii'rEJ.rent now standsestrold of new iirtense and bitter siruigfes in the facee inadequate to Lead ttre movement 
* 
i"iE"u"tt f",

S

UEe!-!e_e-9e!!s9_Eres!_Iues_e!_9ree!iss!les_3
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. The facts show.that both the right and the pseucto-left wings of
1!g 3nti:lyperialist solidarity movefient" vsC anE-ilvdn,-trave siiceuctober 27th' been in process of breaking up intc furtlier rivargroupa and faptions. vithin vsc. the rift br:tr+een the rivar contendersfor the readership and the now 6penly alienatea an,l ;reberrious member-thr.p has widened to the polnt vhere all centr",atr authority lras broken
93Inf ln9 the-xNational bxecutive Commit.!e*, nor+ exeeutel nothing buttts own certlficate of incorupetence and ircipiessness, The organiEa-tionar structure having viriiarii-coiiapsea " t?re rrranches" in whichfundamentally healthy ind non-seltarian'viei," il*;;ii, 

-."3 
tatingmatters into their own hands and are deverop:i.ng locar'bases of s6tia-arity with fighting Vietnam on their own initiStive.

^.-^_ Il- is, _however, witllin the pseudo-Ieft v,r -i.ng of tlre movement, theBVSF'.that-the proc6ss of expoeuie of the oppcrfunist leadership'isyielding.the most positLye risults. as a coniequence of the unmiskingln.practice-, before the very poliee corclons in'Grosvenor Square on
October z?t}a,r.of the corru!! leading elique of A. Manchantia, and the
even_more glaring manoeuyreo of this disnup.tive centre to maiipulatethe BVSF franework lnto perf ornlng as a bogus 'r lrlarxist-Leninisi',politieal group provLttlng effectlve cover intt the necessary 'tideolog-ical" sanctl.oue for the exerclse of a regime of administrative terror
dis-gulsed as rrdemocratlc centraliemri, th- largest branch in BVSF, the
Earb Court Branch, has split and a mijority oi its members have fro-
claimed thgmeelves an independent militant group" The leading cadres
of this group, under the able and spirited leadership of the well-
knovn mllltant A. Olacchea, have adopted the fundamentally correctpolicy aim of flghting foi the unity of the movement on a militant,
non-sectarlan, united front baeis. and have formed the Committee for
the Unity of the Vietnan Solltlarity Movement (CWSlt), which is link-
eil nith ACAIS through reciprooal affiliations. CWSM"and its enthu-
siastic young cadre force le nou playing an important and Ieading
role alongelde ACAIS ln organising a really powerful, unitetl and
carefully planned milltant demonstration j-n solidarity with the flght-
ing people of Yletnanr on March 3Oth., and some 28 organisations, in-
cluding polltlcal groupn, student committees., VSC branches and other
broad bodles have up to the present time affiliated to the March 3oth.
Ad Hoc Committecr A prlme task of aII genuine ant i-i"rnerial ist mili-
tants must nou be to eupport and gtrengthen both the CWSM and the
Itlarch 3oth. Atl Hoc Commlttee to the nraximum of their ability, and to
work with energ:y and determination to make the demonstration to
Grosvonor Squ4re on }larch 30th. a resounding triumph for the principle
of the mllltant. organised and disciplined demonstration of solidarity
with fighting Yietnam.

As for tbe aorrupt and tlemagogic clique in the leadership of
BVSF, thls ig fast loeing its base of support in the broad militant
movement and is sinklng into ever deeper opportunist entanglements
as it str:ugglcs to save itself from isolation and exposure and theensuing loss of eyen lts most loyal cadres. In a frantic effort to
reverse this process of decllne, the Manchanda elique proclaimed the
Soviet Ombassy as one of the taigets for the demonstration it organ-
ised on l4anoh 9th., under the slogan "Soviet social-imperialists handsoff Vietnam and Cz6choslovakia". "This bl.atnnt attcnrpt'to rvoc for thc



decrining bases of support for the BVSF and its abortive uarcu gtl.
demonstration that section of tlefttr-riberal and pacifist opinionwhich sees a connection between these two in rearity totarry un-connected issues was, however, doomed to failure from the start.cnly some 25o of the BVSF mem6ership turne* out on Traraigar squarcon the 9th. Not even a wavering and' dispirited rendering."r"d bychorusmaster ltanchanda himserf, of that'werl-known *ar"f,in! 

"o"gof .the N.I:.1., "The F:l :: Redt", could.Eerve to rally ttre"ffag[ingqnirits of the faithfurl rhe resrirt of the wnore crrariae-*as a*froifrom which the reading crique around l. t"lanchanda --li""ri-riddenwith factional rivarries of an opportunist character---rry n.r""r ec over .
A further significant highpoint in the process of decline ofthe rlght-opportunist wlng of the movement YSC, rrras the ill-stamedtdemonstration in Sheffield oD Sunday },breh 2nd. Otr this occas ion thesr)

yc
ontaneous mi lit
L renegades to

ancy of the demonstrators
abandon , at least tempora

compelled the CPGB:
rily, their mask of"solidarit rr r+ith fightin g Vietnam and ,runi ty" with ant i-irnperialistnii -I itant s n Britain" and to collaborate openly with the police inI

the aruest of militant demonstrators. fndee d their stewards actednrr it e openly as a para-mllitary force , as ha
,
d their I. S. cousins onOetober 27th. t

tn
and
g arrested demonstrat

were seen act ively to assist the police inor! and packing them into wait-
phy-sically subdu

ing black marla s The result of thi s serious detracle has been thevirtua] collapse of the alliance between the VSC leadershi p irnf, thccIass-c ollab orat ion ist CpGB antt yCL which has , since July 21st .1968, formed the eornerstone of t hc opportunist leadership of t ,
hespontaneous movement. OnIy the now equally exposed and isolatedrrf .lrl.G.'r sectlon of the V. S. C. Ieadership continues to maintain anykind of relations with t he C.P.G. B. and Y,C.L. uithin that allia nce,from the lofty heights of the lbtecutive Committee from which thevsuceeeded in ousting *Imost all t heir rivals, and over which thevnow reign in splcndid is olat i.on f rom the mass base of the movement.The consequen t demoralisation of the i I .lri . G. 't leading cadres in theExecut ive Committee prec ipitated them into abandoning almost a IJ.aetive work in preparation for the demonstration of l,hrch 16th.the guiding reigns of which they had seen flt to place in the han ds
I

of the C..Ir.c. B. and Y.C.L. majority on the 'rMarch 16th. ltobili sat ionComm it t ee'r - this in spite of the open reyelation of the react ionary
c haract er and role of the C .P.c.B. and Y.C.J,. at Sheffield only2weeks earlier The result was a turnout of on J.y some 2OOO on March16th. to 'rwelcome the N.L. F. Paris dele

ship and the
ga
c.

tion at
P.G.B. and

Lo
Y.C.L. knewwho both the V.S.C. Ieader ndon Airportn -

some 3 months rev i ous I would not be permitted by the !y'ilson Govtoen er e eoun rv cata s tr ophic decline indeed fron thehalcyon days of Oc tober 2?th. when the tattered and besrnirched rem-
pelled to resort to an obv
nants of the once so conf d

1ous confiden
ent V..S..C.

ce trick in order
C.P.G.B- alliarce 6re com

to scrounge
I

together a rnere 2OOO demon s ra ors ear Ys e death-rattle of theonce-powerful opportunist leadership of V.S .C. is now imminent.
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Strch has been the development of the ant i-inperial ist solidarity
movement since the momentous date of October 2?th. 1968 which markLdthe beginning of the entl of the epoch of spontaneity, up to the disas-trous.evening of February 24th. 1969 which, to the iecompaniuent of
swinging truncheons and stampeding feet, mirked its burial. The moe6-
ment now stands at the crossioads: eith6r to move forward to the or-ganised consoli
the present tim
to the level of
and difficult t,

nised r'rorkin

dation of the ma
e, before it is
a smal}, isolat

ask of winning t
class movement

e rc ass ro hers
ssential precondition for
ims and as the most immed

of sectarian and o

ss base of militant struggle won gp to
whittled down and further decimated
ed and adventurist band; to the long
he nost advanced sections of the or-
to the cause of milltant solidarifr

n other lands - but above all, and as the
the successful achievement of the above

w'
e
a iate and urgent task to the overcoming

ortunist methods of stru tte and fClse lIeEiGF-
shi an the uildin in their Iace of a asca ne and ru
m .L ant anti-imoer a st unite ront o he British workinE DeoDIe

iy'e invite all ant i-imper ia l ist solidarity groups and organisations,
all. genuine militants, to affiliate to the Preparatory Comrnittee of
A.C.A.I.S. and to assist in the rvork of preparing for the foundation
conference. Likewise, r+e call upon all organisations, groups and
individual. militants to support and to join in organising the twogreat demonstrations due to take place ln the first half of 1969: the
demonstration in solidarity with the fighting people of Vletnam to be
held on llarch SOth: and the demonstrati.on of international proletarlan
solielarity to be held on !,lay Ist. It will be in these demonstrations
that, for the first time in recent decades, the experi.ence, negative
and positive, of the militant dernonstration in the conditions of a
developed and repressive imperialist environment will be assessed and
new methods of disciplined organisation and leadership put to the test
of practice. lJhere the opportunist
and groups are found to place their
arnbitions above the overriding need
front framework of organisation and
should romove them from their leadin
mi-Litant representatives in their pl

for many decades been.so prorninent and negati
worlring class and progressive movement be ene
by the militant rank and file of all groups a
repress ive of f en s ive wtrich has been Larrnched
state and its highly organised and
adequately countered and prevented
impunity to deny the democratic ri
on behalf of their fundamental cla
their elass brothers in other land
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It is essential that these steps be adopted and the task of rooting
out tlre long-standing opportunist and sectarian tendencies uhieh'have '

vea
rget i
nd te
by th
d pol

The year I95B has seen a tremendous extension of the tror1d arena of
ant i-imrreria I iqt struggle. From such rvidely f}ung sectors of the
colonial and neo-ColonJaT front as tatin America,Asia, Africa and thet:lddle Dast, thc sphere of battle has rapidly spread into the developedimperialist heart.I"ands of l/estern Eupope and North Amcrica, beginning
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withthepor,rerfulneglo?Idstudentactionslnthe-U.S..reachingit s hlgtrwater-marrr-in trrl ilF;-::"ir"ii"n"ty upheavai in France

trre most ctetermined and resoiute anti-iil;;;i;iis{' oriensive t}rat

'.rlestern i:)urope rras wi!1***ii*ii'"* tt'* 'i[i*ii-n""oruiion of 19tB - and

finalry extended tlre fingei*or-ii* ffuri-irf :I *1:: revolt to the very

shores of Britain, to ltorti-,.ein ireranar"rith the upsurge of the

centuries-oId struggle of the Irish 'otr<i"S 
rleople for national

independence, "oii}"t"o 
democratic freedoms'

At such a tfune, when the outlines of the world anti-imperialist
united fnont are cleanly taking-shape.""a-i-t'* imperialist system is
moving into i"r".on"if"bf"-arra*io"ofunie erisisr- it,is a lasting
disgrace ana-a-eause for "rr"** 

trr"t griiish'mititants shourd have been

dispersed, trounded ana Ueat""-"p Uy froii"i and their emerging anti-
imperialist solidarity movement'*ot.'in[o deeline at the very moment

when the flames of antl-im;;;i"I ist struggle--ale rising ll country after
colrntry the worl€ over o"a't.fr* chieftain-6f [I.S. irnEeriali"*r Nixon,
has been allorsed no "*"rrru'funkhole 

in which to hide in Bg**, Pari's
anc'! otleer l{est lluropean cities.'Io remove this stain should now be the
p*tn" coneern of aIi militantsn engaging all the energyr courage and
enthusiaqm of which they ale capable. Of al} these qualities our
British working cJ-ass, rrrorking youth and progressive militant
intellectuals possess as large a fund as those of any other country in
the world. Onty three factors are missing, all of them objective and
not subjeetive in character, to enable these qualities to be harnessed
antl applied to the struggle:

* fntegrated and all-embracing organisation;* flrm and democratic leadership;* militant collective and indiviiual diseipline
- all rnobilised and brought to bear against the elass enemy in

orserful ndd errn A unlte t f anti- list solidar
F'O}TI{ARD TO ?HE UNITED FRONT OF I-ITLITANT ANTI-T}IPERIALIS? SOLIDARITYcF THE BRITISH ttrORKrNG PtrOPLE I

FIGHTING VIETNAI\4'S HEROIC
STRUGGLE IS OURS TOO !

ALL OUT TO TRAFALGAR
qUNDAY MARCH 30TH, 3.B= * t= ! e E = = == E= == == ==-= *=

Our. target is the most desperately guanded
and beleaguened buildine in Britain :

THE HIDEOUT OF THE U.S. MASS NIURDERERS IN

=cJ1q 
g=v=qry95= ggu +5=q

SQUARE

99=?:Y:

MARCH 30th AD HOC COI\II\4ITTEE FoR SoLIDARITY WITH VIETNAM

a
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0n-tlrle polnt, perhapa it rould be bettor to atart byreferrlng to flre fact thst, rltlr Urc afser.c. aail &cllne ofthe pacifist noverent tplfied by c.!i.D::;re has beea ehealt&y rcJoction by the oasa nonrereut o* *" ,U"*l.airluslon of talklng ip€ece'r to tti6 rapeciorr, 
"rra 

bsatlabrerar uechtnea of ioperlalisu. But lt Boo!8 to ne that, for alltlhelr qegailve polttical conteat, tho paclfist bodleg rhlch
organieed these deronstratj,oas had one poeltlve guallty: thelrabil'ity to organla,-i a dleciprlned derooet"r,tt* and to rln
ttreir follortqg f6i eq,iyffU thror€h ao agreed prograroe of
activltisg froa gtart tb flDl8h. fhe fact tnat t,lls degree of
orgaolsctloa rae ob.iaiaed at ffre erpeuee of polltlcal
aI|itenof sbould not pneveot us frm pnofitlng frou tho
erferf.euce. Each uer and loe advoced atage ln ttre develop_
nent of tihe novFaeat nrst leara fro both the dstokes and
the achieveoents of the prevlous stago"

Ihe oort of orgaointloo r an referrlng to ls not unuaual or
in ltself revolutl&nary - but it has to be clearly deasribed
ae it ls totally lacklDg fron the preacnt novelents, even
though tttey havo correct Eilita[t atns. Ihue re seen to have
flom froa otre ertroue to tihe ottrer. Tine and ths again in
tho fepcat aorrths I and oany others have been nauseated at
the al6ht of the nore half-balced varlety of ner liberal, rtro

lp stt1l a very potent forco ln the uoveoent, etrouting dorn'
eyea the noot elenontary proposel.a for dlacipllne, co-
ordinetion aad orgenisatlon of ow forcoe rlth the cryrrttris
is a tbreat to deoocracly'r. It rss thege ssDe defenders of
ultre-denocrapy rtri:, tuaoa -fip on October 27th fulIy prepared

to qarry ttrough aSdisotpLiacd {ad bthfy organlsed plan to
asslst tae pollce la cofdonlng off ttre Orosveuor Square

dononltrators. As elmya, fhe call for tbe eaactlty of the

lndlvitlual ls a nrse to ateer tha uoveneat lnto the arils of
the clese eneny and ito etete force6.

fs it ao ureagonable to propoae ttrat, tn the sene ray as the

clasa eneuy rnd lts ggeata organige tteir forces to provont

atl.itaat deDonatratlons, that tho sllitant progreaslve forces

Ehoulil shllarly orgaolee tlrensslves on the baala of I bettle
ptratss/ - tn feot, to e1n even ht@er tiran tbia: to ectually
outngnoeuwe the dlYlalve aud dlverelonary scholes of ihe etate

forceg? Is thls aot rtrat the organlsatloual lethotla of
strugglc of the rorklng olaBs are all about?

Octobcr 27th res dlsorganlseC" A huge naas of deaonEtrators

prove{ unable to break at any tlue through a cordon of pollce
'. sl' or oo raoka deep. Uhy? Because no centrallged plan eristed

to uobillse, dieperae. re_n6btltd- ^-r _-

;I"fiffi :":lfJ ii'l#:'il"::-ffiL:"":"ffi ;"**
every atase 

"r !h" ;*:1::;"TY"I,ff.?T,#;'H: -i:
U-.S. Ent*ry" Desplte tbe great courago and atcru{natlonehoro, thoae etr,ggleo rere purely 

"p*t*"*" *ii-lr.""rr*r,bappeaed ras t&at, at aLl cruclal Eorionts rlrea a breach lp trhecordon appeared porsib1e, ure retrects_of, otre sectlor of thGderonstratora rero oaDosllllg out {ihe charges of aaother, andtle van of the edrraocirg raaks ca[e up agalnot the rear of theretreatlng oues, Thc tacttcs of tle potlce _ i.":; ;;;;;" 
'

dout ttre front rankg _ rorked every ti!e.
It aust eLso be aetil, horever, ttrat conatilerable itrproveuents
have beeo adoptad qurte spoataaeously by the rar* and fire
rhlch prove ttrat lihe peed to organise acfi.ons ln a dlsclpllned
aanaar h6d, in practlce and perhaps in apite of ttre anarehlgt
pnlactpl'eo of uauy, been reeogataed srd had becone e n&tural
part of the revolutlonar;r behaviour of the nasa of deuonstrato.re.
Tttc sraU nruber of arrests ra8 Dot so Etlch tihe result of
poJ.lce ntolcrancell tt rae lalaly tire outcole of tlre prlactple,
adtered to alaoct vtilrout olceptlon in 0rosvetror Squue, that
thc pollce sttould bo lkyalcally pravented froo &agglng any 

I

vlctllc ftc out of the crord, the aol1d rankg of douoa_
rtratcc rrklng dlff1cult any frale-up chargg! and vlctlulea-
tion of lndivldualg. But havlng take! this purely defenslve
Doasuro, the queetlon of offenslve tactics - surely tbe aalu
questloa? - la still left open. I au sure that the ansrer to
tlat question is that ttre denonstratlon nust be deployed as
an sIEy is deployed: to create dlversions, to coneentrate for
charges, to ugerdefensiv.e nethods against nounted police, and

so on. Surely alL this is in line rlth the nost, fundanertal
principles of organisation of ttre oppresoed class, for ttrat
class is nunerically overuhelnlng).y superlor to tbe forcps of
reaction. It can be held dorn qnd defeated by a alnorlty only
rhe-n it does not orgaolee. Lenln dld not aay for nothtng t*rat
the nost potent reapon thc rorking peop).e poooess ls thel.r
capqcity to organtse for stt.llsal€, rlthout rtrich they are
potorless. our tssk 1g to roblllge, orgaDtso and Lead that
alty.

D.J.N.,
Clapton E.!.

Deer Conradee,

Hor frugtrated tbe prees nust have been after thelr naaslve

hatc cq.Iqlgn prlor to 0qtober 27th - the reports of arsor,
looting and bloodahed rhlctr they predictedl roultl take p1ece.

Iu fact, tfie oaLy svideace of etudant vl,olenee - provoked by
I'forelp. lomtt, of coureal - tEB oao photogradr of a pollcenan

being klcked lnto oblivlon. A pieture they a).1 had to share

Trd pay qulte a lot for, no doubtl

Eauing beea one of ttre lsay ledl.caL agslgtants at the L.S.E.,
I think I cordd have givm a far better account of the

OCTOEER 2?th DEUOI,ISTRATION

Dear Conradee,

r rourd u.ke to ralse sn trportaot Ereatior for discussronrhich directly af,feated
tion, but arao tte ,""##' 

t'he October 2?th denonat'ra-



but yet snother goodl pehearaet f* tfrp oaopelgn.

GREETIT{GS MOU 4.L.P. COilNADES

Dear Conrodcr,

It e thr rhra llre btrolo goople of Ttctnm ara dr&Llng alor-th

blorc to U.8. lrprri'rltar, the foraatlo of tiho 1.0.1.I.8, tr
lort rloolc.

ProXcterlan Latcrngtlornllm 1r ro$ttrj.ag ttrc M,tlrh
Soclrl.lct Xovmot hor argtootrd fm dcoadcr. L,or [ $l!t go

frrrrd rod tulXd e lerg roqoorat of utl-trpetallrt
colldarity. Bcrt rlrhrr - rrr are rlth you ell the ray.

frdepeadrni Laborp Party,
Ioo1rloh Braooh.

STOP PBEFS:. .ril utPoRtrNT Duoxs$umoN

Dmr Coortdrg,

Orc looa1 brrneh o( ltu III hrs oaltd for a drpmrtorttm
qelnrt raolBllr! h folvcrtarptoa oa lprtl 2fttr. ItI'o tr
mpport.d loorlly by Oo l.cabers of the Soctaltet Unlty
llovmont rho, follorlrg dlcnrptd.on of &r ortgtarl ooultt.o,
havo roarptrd nrpcrotblltty f,or oo-ordlarttoa,

Ttrl prr'pom of tlrc lsd rlXl br to ilasartrrtr roli.dutty
,.. ' b.tr.n blroL rod *{tr rrvolutlmrrl.o of ttrr .rtro-

prru.l.rt ry lrft agatart raolillr!, frlolr! rnd r11 attacka
m thr rorklng olret Bs r rbol9 la tbr ophore! of .&roatlorl,

15.
onploylcat, houalrg ald o1v1X llbertles. An attsok on tihe

blaok rorhcrg ta aa attack oa all rorksre, aad a Deano to

dtvlde trht tratty of, tihe rortdag cless sgdart t'bo preeent

cttoofio o tlrolr llvlrg straat rds aod r"l'5hta. Slogaoa havr

not beer dlrflacdl, bnrt rhoulil broadly follor thc psttera

olggelt.d berc, tlorg! cnxb satl*qo1lt'o atroulil b. e"ol'lcd

rberc poralble.

Thr urob rl11 rsscabl.e at {ihe e8r park a.ar t}e R!'ag Roed,

Birttrgb.r Road Jrrrottoa, aatl rill set off et 2.00 p.r. It
1111 paaa thc Royrf f,oopltal (depenrbat upon lulgraot labour),

traooport ilepot (bm olr turbor oad betrilr) r tte local Firpress

ad Star of,florc (rcaopoly lood paprr aod Porel1ltc froPsgeda
rlect), to thc [btt[8e Reaao gletto ara8 aod tlc lory 0fficea
& TrttrDttrl.l Roed. lte aarch 1111 fhtsh r1$ i ral1y st th.
Tou Hall frerc a acctlng 1111 be h.ld rl,th oatlorsl spea&era

rrprcoeatl,ng t*rr black and rLj.tc revolutloaery lcft.

It ls !.ntsaded thct tttr'urch &onld b. lIAll0illLLT
SUPPORIED. 8i.ncc ihe Soatallrt Unlty f,oremot la very snal.l,

ftaanptally laoolveut and has mffored fron dlaruptlve
trotlqr of ttc CP, ttae snd rl.rrlac. probleur acaa thet re rely
vory btevlly o tttc llrterna.l aollderl.ty of revolutlonary
org$rl.atlon.. Iltsout yo rlo vlIl fail aaat tlhlg rl11 be a

vtotcy for thc foroea offarolar, rrclall.ea antt C.P. atyJ,e

rrtl.ntoat[. ile fccl, horl.r, trhrt rr oan rrly oD yorr
rupport.

Uoulit ym plrmc foru local ed hos outttcct to orgqn.ir
trrypat tor lprtl ryt[. If yor !r. . latl@al @geDllstlonr
routi ygu plecsc uotlfy rtrl. baoohor a. to@ e porrlble,
stroa ra bew aot thc rrgr to do ao, od gct ttcl to
orgm!,er loorl rupaort.

lbc 0P dlamgttca took ttr forr of, eraiU.a3 out a clrculr
la thr aale of thr ld [oo Condttro rnd urll3 the uue eod

ad&cu d our oornc (Scrrun 81Dgt, 515 folvcrhalptoa Bd.,
llllrnlrll), oalllag fe r lgcatot .oJ rom ihrcrlpttcn ta
t$r mr:y rcoth of lby - $t.s tlc toeal ol.cot ooa, ard rlth
to gugport of rrllgtour groupr rad tht lood tltes in thc .

porrr rtnrolurc rhoar all !,r to rlgtegrator (1.r., rhltlfy,
nrdrr) lho {m{gtq1 cmuattlet. Tblg oobclrt$ rlttr e
aonslrtmt potrloy of tih. looal C.P. to so.k to uao tle
lrrlgrutr .Dd lh.lr dlscoatont ar votlag fodd.r (Ir0OO

votrr 1111 oury It nr{ la o loorl rbotlon).

Dofrrt rll faro!,rta, raolallstr, rorbr od uaolc toul
gupport thr folvor$rrptoa f,oblllntto, lpnll 2fth I

lddrus rll oomrrpoudeoor oltihor to Srrnro Stag! (rdibral
!.a t.rt abovr) on to Aprtl 2?ltr ld Boo 0od.ttcc, addr..!
brlor' youro lletrrurly,
ll, Lyosurat Rd., R.t. Buhforth
f,olvcrlqptml $trfte.

-$S'I{ot'Ef "$urely tuas llke irirltolrt arc rool.ellst I
Nevdrthelear, beeqrar of lta corcot t&our of unlty, A0IIS

aupiorig thlg drlmrtrrtloa.

vloleaoe rtrloh took place. Alout p vleths of pol{oe

bnrtallty rere bclng taootod at orr flrgt"ald oaat're, br'lf
of liher youn5 glrns, and t o tst. ta&oo to hqapltatr.

Ia opitc of {ihc tlcnlala, oarualtl"co !ar. oovr.!{ral In rcal
blood mtl qot rctl paint, a f,aqt lbloh trs etrt$oritlcs
relrrctaetly bail to ooroldr lrt*. furttrcr flctl@t lc!. th.8t

only !0,000 pcoplo rrrr Buppored to bcve perttolpatcd tu the

dcrEaEtretlon rlcr both tbe 0ounetl for Clvll Ltbcrtler ead

couters st Ey0a Park satd'th. flgur. rae far nrrer
100,000; .od tb.t lihc oost to be borne by thr good peecc-

lovlag citlsm mul,d be e good half-lilllqr.

I 1ot of pooph nrst have felt ar alok oo I tU.ti o( thc dtoXc

aordld ocr,upt systc! of ocsa comuaicetLon; trut re rurt rtot

elXor lt to dlatmt the roeL ltrpottaooo 6ad ruoot8! of the

doaoqatrotloa. It has oace ggaln ghom lho ErteFl,lrhllrut tnet
re rllX acvqr ooudone oppneaaton aail eggrrsslod, aad{*rat tbe

ptlglrt of the Yletncilese people docr rot go unheriled by the

rorking cl.ags of tihe rootern torld. therefore, tn aplte of
the greet dlvlslon rtthln t&e ranks of deuoaptretors dle{iber
to go to Grosveaor SEnre or bctray tlre oanoc end go to
l{yde Park, ttre denonetratton rao trot Just e publlc lpagtscle
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THE VICTCRY AND THE BETRAYAL
OF OCTOBER

A RETROSPECTIVE ASSESSMENT

Some five months have passed since Bpitaints tiGneat octoben Revolution'r. It is
no"'v vitally impontant to assess the expenience gained in cannylng through thiscnuciai demonstration and to dnaw the conclusions, so nich in both theoretical andpractical lessons, which rvill enable the nucleus of pnincipled anti-impenialist
militants which has emer.ged fnom the tupmoil of struggle and betr.ayal to erientateitself on a connect political basis in the futune. This is necessany in onden to advance
the cause of anti-impenialist solidanity tn Bnitain, as ourr contnibution to the task of
fonging unity betlveen the workens and peasants of the colonial lands and the wonking
people of the developed impenialist countries. It is this unity which is the
indispensable foundation fop the gnolvth of nevolutionany mass movements in the
future which will be pon'enful enough to deal impenialism its death-blow.

THE INT ER NATIONAL SIGNIFICANC E OF OCTOBER

The finst aspect which oun analysis must take into account is the intePnatio nal back-
gnound to the Cctoben demonstration - fon a massive and at least pantially 6uccess-
ful demonstnation it was, and not a "nevolution", as the playboy "Ieader.sI of Hyde
Park, attempting to conceal thein close alliance with the ruling class, would have us
beiieve.

The main content of the epoch in which we live is wonld-wide stpuggle against
impenialism. Wopkeng and peasants the length and bneadth of the three continents of
Asia, Africa and Latin Amer"ica ane rising up in wave after wave, weakening
impenialism with a host of new victonies and pestpictine its sphene of openations,
whittline away its nesounces and hitting it in its most vulnenable spot: the sounces of
its supen-profits, the means whenewith the impepialists seek to maintain the sham
stability of thein cnisis-nidden system and to hold back anti-imperialist stnuggle in
tttheir own'r metnopolitan countnies. These rvonld-wide anti-impenialiet stnuggles ane
changing the face of the wonld and altening its stnategic tennain in the favoun of the
revolutionapy perspectives of the wor,ld's wonkeps and peasants.

Fon the wonkens, students and militant youth of Bnitain and the wonld, 1968 lvas a
year of gnowing nevolutionany upheavals stnetching in a chain fpom Benlin and Papis
through to Chicago and Mexico City, to bpeak out finally neap oup shores in the grow-
ing mass movement fon national independence and democr.atic nights of oup brothers
in Nopthenn Ineland. The significance of this chain of stnusele lies in the fact that it
IaeDresents the finst besinninss of ab pi rl unitine the lons -atandi ns and developed
anti-impepialist stnuggles of the wonking people of the colonial lands with the still

ant anti-im nial St n e velo countries - a significance of

I

\

I
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immense strategic impontanco fon the wor'[d anti-impenialist,u"]'".d f:on:. an1.loP il!i"
coming victony. The vital task fon anti*irnperialist-militants ln Eritain, thenefoFe' was

to have made of the octoben 27th demonstpation e'ggrsLlssrge'gf-t-lgt-bllegg extendlns

that united fnont into the longest-establishea lmperiafi"t po*"o with the most developed

refopmist institutions: BPitain. It ie tn this lfeht Ehat the immonse pr]opontlons of the

, betnayel orrganised by the VSC-YCL leader"stttp rnust bo iudged'

EAS ENT O HED i)t

As far as that sectiop of the Octoben 27th demonstnatton whlch wAs undor the contnol

of the vsc*Yct, Leadere wa6 conoenned, the r"eeults fully confinmed the conrectneag

of the analysis put forwand by A.C.A"["S. at ths time, The manch through Whitehall

napldly degenepated into a diepinlted, passivo affair', uttenl y devoid of militant intepnat-
ionalist content. As the demonstrgtiol'! passed tho Flouses of Panliamgnt, lt moved int

gqg1p.leqg_sil3gge, and this mood of deiec.rioi: sueadity gained gnound d${ing thc long
tangotlege tn6k up Vtctonia $tr.eet anqj Pa:,ir Lane uo Hydo Pank" The numePous spoUClcal
skinmisheg and provocations staged 'ny vanious anarchtst elomants wePe powenlesa to
r.elieve thls mood of almlessness * i.ndoed, Lliey aggravated it, The conaequence was
that many hundnede broke away from the demonstpatlon at vanious points and made tholn
way to Gnosverpr Equane, there to sw6l} the panks of those engaged in tbe etrugglo to
break the heavy police condan and Eo exer"cis€ thelr democratic night to demongtnate in
fnont of tlre U.S. Embaa6y.
The New Siameso Awi|lq,

Cleanly, those neeponslble fory the magor" berrayat of Ootober wene the new-stylo
- r'labour lleutenants of capital, who openly iuiiiltred a nole of collabonation wtth the

capitalist atate, assisting that stete to conti,nue r,r,,eanlng its mask of ttstabilltyrt and
' 'rdemocnacyrt at a time when lts lmpertaltst aliies are cr"inging benoath the wolten of

attacks launched by the wonking people .- attacks which have so potontly succeedod in
nevealingthe gaplng sorles at the heant of that systenn" Such are the rnagntflcant standts
taken by the wonking people and wonkipg youth of Fr"ance, the U.S.A., Mexico, Genmany
NorthePn Ireland and other centnes of pesistance tn the past few months. @_olfegglge
eglesLlhs*v-[c-:J9!.JsgqgrqJYFs.Jg-pea9]a-e-r*eg-fgaae Lgg@n!-o-ctq-bge-EgEnggegEg:
ticauas_ 9.or199.Lnsd-rle _gts s[agqeJacsg cge]Lula_$LogJgl[qfi_ytqr{BUerS_oie[e!-g[rgygitg
trpnt of anti -im pc rial i st soUga+tjf .

;;;ilo*", of an equarrv JJ'Ious natune also rook place, fonming a complornont to
that of the open betnayal from the righr" Leftist elem€nts ln the loadenehlp of the so-
called I'Bnitain-vietnam solidanity Fnont', vrhllst paytng llp-senvie.o ro the connectpnincipled alm of a dernonstration against the matn enemy of the Vletnamese; Fpttishand wor'ldrs working pooples, U.S. impenialism, nevealed themselvee tactically ae
equallv dangenoua aa the rightist deviarion and equally capable of abusing the mas6

' movement fon thein sectanian and opportunist airns as the libenal groupe aesoclated
with vsc agalnst which they hunled so many vitrlollc lneulte. Indeed, the expenlence of. October, g7ttr has r"evealed that these two opposite poles of betnayal nepneeent Sianneae
twins wlth the same obiective nole of spneadlng dlsllluslonrnent. dlsnupting unity and
weakeninS the ovenall antl-impenialist forces" Countepposed to the undemocratic

. manoeuvnlng of the vsc-YcL alliance in the leadership of th6 Ad Hoc committqe [n
the pnellminary peplod of pnepanation was the spllttiet action of the Manchanda-itee,
who etaged a paper goup dIetatS0 "take ov€n" the Ad Hop committ€€, the funy of theinpupely verbal denunclatlone belng matched only by ttre lrnpotence and uttonly dlenuptive
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and sterile ciranacter of the stnatcgic ar,,, tacticel line they finally adopted. Against theopen sell-out of the vsc-YCL leadens i" in"i.ting undernocraticalry on the ma,chbeing divented fPOm Gnosvenon squane, the culmlnation of rvhich was the degenenationof 'rlnte,national social ism,, inro ""nt *,,1i-"^;:^ ::':Y::-'' vYtrrc.

r o,, p o r c e,, t h e ;" * #ilJ ; J :'; H"t:i:'f"ut ?iffi ;H*?tffli":: i,f:ffi , Ji 
r, n 

". 
oi 
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Manchanda-ite policies of seeking to "infiltpate,'the demonst,ation and to ,pensuade,,it to bneak off a1-Tnafaigan squane in the dinection of rhe u.5. Embassy. Thus the muchvaunted and loudly trumpeted adhenence to pninciple in wo,ds menery sepved to covepup @swhich allowed the nightist penegaau" to ir.tffiJir autrronity and conrnor,placing the genuine militants in the strangled position of seeking to keep thein politicalindependence within the straightjacket of a false drscipline imposed by a leadePship ofbetnayal wfiich had alneady sold out but which still netained the necessary aurhonity tohampen and defeat theirn initiative. so it came about that the Gnosvenor squane demon-strators, on the insistence of the Manchanda-ites, were scattered thnoughout the length
of the manch in fouP sepaPate contingents and expenienced the greatest difficulty in
bneaking off at Tnafalgan squane, this stnategy having played into the hands of the I.s.police stooges lvho were able to cut off the militants and pnevent the massive show of
opposition to U.$. impenialism which',vould have taken place undep coprect leadenship.
And thu$-it'happened that Mn. Manchanda, who had loudly blazoned fopth to the wonld
thnough -l ,V. and press his "unswervable", "undefeatable, determination to mapch to
GPosvenon Squane, was, togethen with his entire B.V.S.F. contingent, hoist on his own
petand and pnevented foncibly from bneaking thnough to Gposvenor Squane at the
appointed place.

The flhal exposupe of the Nlanchanda-ite B.V.S.E., however,, took place in Grosvenor
Squane itself. Having noisily pnoclaimed themselves to be super'-revolutionaniesbent
on occupying Gnosvenop Squane, the leftist adventunism of the l\4anchanda-ite leaden-
ehip quickly degenerated into its opposite, outright capitulat , lvhen faced with the
stepn tesq of peality. At the very moment when thousands of anti-impenialist militants
were exepting all their effonts to break the foun-nank thick police condon pnotecting
the Embassy, and aften the demonstpators had been pnesent in the square fon only
thnee-quanteps of an houn, N{anchanda and othep leading lights of the B.V.S.F. appealed
to them thnough megaphones that "Oun objective has been achieved - we must now
diepense quietlyr'. This caII to capitulation took place at pnecisely the moment when the
militant demonstnators began to confront the police in defence of their night to demon-
stnate in fnont of the U.S. Embassy - and it repnesents the final pnoof that the
Itlanchanda-ite leftist divension fulfils the same disr.uptive and tnaitorous aims as
those of their r"ight twin bnothen, the VSC-YCL leadenship,
The Pnoposals of the ACAIS

Thnoughout the course of the ppeparations fon Octoben, the Pnovisional Committee
of ACAIti fought fon the pninciple of a demonstration in fnont of the main lair in
Britain of the U,S. impenialists and opposed and exposed everly manoeuvpe of the
VSC-YCL leadels.to tpample this principled aim in the mud. But once that alliance
of betnayal nad openly pnoclaimed its aim of avoiding and shielding the U.S. Embassy,
ACAIS ardvccated and fought fon the only connect coupse to take in such a situation: that
of uniting all those who genuinely wished to strike blornrs against U.S. impepialism in a
sepapate dernonstnation which would completely dissociate itself fnom the now openly
nenegade leadership of the Ad Hrc Committee and onganise on an independent basis to
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neutnalise the betrayal, qo transfopm the betrayal into a yictopy and to pain blolvs on
the edifice of U.S. imperialism in Bnitain as an act of elementary inte nnational i st solid-
anity witb the fiehting people of Vietnam. These ppoposals, h'hich alone could have
ensured that a clear lead was giveri to the many thousands of demonstrators who recog-
nised, at one level of political understanding on another, the imperative need to demon-
stpate in fpont of the u,s. Embassy and that a tpuly maesive confnontation would take
place in Gnosvenor Square, were pejected by the dominant N4anchanda-ite faction in
the October, 27th Comm ttee for Solidapity with Vie tnam. As a nesult, only a small
propoption of the u,s. Embassy demonstpatons wepe able to make the bPeak in an
opdeply manner to GposvenoF Square - among them the contingent and banners of
ACAIS - and an unre presentative picture was given of the real stPength of the militant
fopces involved. The stpategy pnoposed by ACAIS,had it been adopted, would have
ensuned that the entipe emepging movement would have been infused with a new claPity
and sunoness of punpose just at a time vihen those qualities were most needed - in a
situation, that is, in which the bpoad movement was polanising as a nesult of the growing
exposure of tho l,ightigt enemy and the cleapest possible lead needed to be given to weld
a powenful united front of anti -im peniali st solidanity with a Strong and pnincipled
leadepship which is so ungenily neoded in Britain.

i

If Octoben 27th witne$sed a double betfayal, it also. thanks to the nucleus of pPincipled
intennationali sts who pailied to the suppont of a miliBnt demonstnation in Gnosvenon
Squane, achieved a double victot'y: that of exposing and isolating the complex annay of
opon and concealed enemies of anti-impepialist solidarity, as well as the direct
one of attaining a powerful and detepmined milimnt d€monetI,ation. This double victory
went a long way to cancelling out the advantage dePived by the nuling classfnom the
eervile capitulation of the VSC leadenship, Both aspects of this victopy ane equally
impoptant, for both help to forge the unity of the emenging anti -im perial i st militants.
The task novr is !o intensify oup effonts and to develop our work in eveny sphePe, in
opder to build ACAIS into a powePful leading body of the emenging anti-imperial ist
solidanity movement.

The main action now needed ta consolldate oun posllion, which will contnibute towards
laying the basls fon a stable, militant movement of genuine anti-impenialist solidanity
actively supponting the valiant stnuggles of the henoi C nationai li benation fighteps in
the three continents, fonging the unity of the worl(ing classes of the impePialist
countrries with the peasantpy and opppessed classes of the colonial lands and building a
massive front of solidanity between black and urhite workers in the impenialist
countries themselves ao an impenetrable baPrien to the Peactionary schemes of
imperialism to divide and pule the wopking people on the basis of nace,must inevltably
be the involvement of the opganised wopking class in the panks of the anti -im perialist
movement in onder. to neplace what has hithento been a predominantly petty-boungeoi6
leadepship. Fr'om the moment when such a solid working class base fon anti-lmperial-
ist solidanity is achieved, the pnedominant petty-boungeois prejudices against opganis-
ation, discipline and sustained long-tenm and short-tenm struggle to confPont impeP-
ialism with a Pising wave of mass actions on e\Ery fnont..rrill dlsappeaP and give place to
still mone detePmined foPms of militant stnuggle and a correspondingly highen foPm of
or'ganisation in which the leading Pole is played by the working class, working youth
and militant students.
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Anti -impenialist soiidarity is a class question which peflects the objective intenests

of the majoPity of the lvonld's woPking people who belong to that pevolutionary alliance
of classes: the working class and the poor, peasantny. But thi6 mighty base must neflect
in its leadershiP the policies, aims and organising capacity of the worlking cla6s fonces.
I! must ceaso to be tlle doinain of petty-boupgeois charlatans who play the game of
factional politics f.gr their'own ends.

Two events of the very gPeatest impontance now stand befone the emerging movement
of anti -imperialist sottdarity in Bpitain in the fipst half of 1969: the militant nally and
demonstPation in solidality with the fighting people of Vietnam to be held at Tnafalgar
Squane on Sunday Mai"ch 30th, and the demonstpation of intennational pnoletanian
solidanity to be held crn the histopic day of laboun, Nilay First. Let all those who came
togethep to wnest october,2Tth from the bpink of complete betnayal, all who have since
developed fur'ther thei! militant spipit and combative undenstanding on the basis of
this expenience, now raise thein fiehting unity to even gneatep heights in making these
two events the most determined, r,esolute and united expnessions of fighting ppoletapian
inte rnationali sm that Britain has seen in many decades .r In successfully completing
these tasks, oun new rising fonce of counageous and detenmined militants will not only
have st.uck two telllng blows againsr wonld impeniaiism, its chief bastion U.s.
impenialism and oup orvn impenialist oppnesson, the mangy Bpitish impeplalist lion,
but will simultaneousl-v have Peaned two pillars of inestimabie impoptance fop the
united fPont of anti -im perial i st 60lidanity, the foundatims of which ar,e steadily beingbuilt in Brirain.
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we reprint below the official Letten of InviEtion issued by the pnovisional
committee fon a Miritant lvray Fipst to alr ivopking class, anti -im pe,ia l ist andpnognessive organi6ations.

Dear f oDd a[a Br.otier,

0a Xey Lst, 1889, tl}r. Iat.E .or.I Vor&iug I.n,s lsooclstioD
16suad Lts hlstorlc oal.1 for laiEivo al6lonstretlons iD alL
capltal cltl.cs of luropa in Bupprrt of tl}e int€r.natlon8l,
struggl6 for th. 6lthLbour day. One year lator, or |{Ey 16t
1890, tnat cell tas aastg!6d by th. plolet riaa Dss6os of
Btltsf! dtll . aas!1v. d.nonEtr&tion iD fiJd. pork fiicb hes
boe! vsrlously asthat€d st b€tve6o ."ro hEr&.d tltoulaDd sno
flve hulldr.od t,houseBd stroDgd Sttrce thgtr, 6ail up to recant
thos, l{ay 16t hes boan r.oogDlled sa }"he InterDstlonsl
festlvaL of lebou!, olr rtdch day tha ro.klng oa.sse6 of every
18nd doaon8trsto th.j,r rorld-.rids unity aad solidarj,tv in the
hlstorr,c gtqrgtLa for tll!1r etraactpettolt fraE etl oxploitation
qad oppresoion.

Cotlv.r8ely, ilay Day les und.rstcod by ths capitali.st oxploltors
and Opprasaols the vorld ov6r aE th6 naln berooetcr [essut.lng

tio dcgreo of unl,ty ard 6oudarity of tlte iDtarnatlolBl
rorklng class nove[oDt, ti6 chj.ef evetrt the rovolutionary
portatrt of rhlch caulad then, in the clarsic rolab of Xar!
oDd ED86ls, to t elblo I'at the sp€ctr€ of co@unlolt rtrLch

tas [haulting Europo" ,

Today, thst hiEtoric ai! of the founders of the lnternational
rorkilg c166e soveDeat has b6co!€ t'[re Daln content of our
epoch, tho gr.et€6t lev€r for Bocial progress thei oal)lind
haa ov€r kuorD. This is taking place 1n e geners.l yo!.1d

contart Ln rhich oodern Eonopoly capltslis! 1r Binklng into
€ver Broeter depths of barbsrisD in €yery spher€, s€eklng to
defend itself Ly Daens of eggrsssiv€ rars unprsco&nt€d for
their eass cfuolty and save€ory, by encoul88lng oulturaL a[d
lorel deprevlty rithout 6qusl in past social forD&tions, by
suirjoctlng hunatreal8 of Dllllons ltr .v6ry coDtj.n.Dt, la 6very



laod, to tlra rort i!bu!&r forrs of Buff6ring !.od d.grldstiol,
by tc.lllg to coavert evary soclal clsr6 haaded alotn ftor the
p.8t lnto lto paid hir61i!96, traltoi! end biutcbcrs of ttre
roiklDs !a6res. It hes b.ltl artl-tad thsi !o lar6 thea
1,100 rtuioD hav6 aufferod 1o!r of lif., h.dtl, aod n.srs
of ltrdapeEderlt subal.st lro€ a! s aur.ct c@5.qu.dce of lrpc!-
ialls!'r !.ad to subiugate the r6l.d l! tll. furt.rasts of e
hsndful of psrrrlllc tln!tro. capiteli6tr end iDdr.tri.l
b6rqrE.

hporlsllsn ls s 6yst€E i! drlc.h . r.re 2 lar ceEt, tll.
tolopo1y orn€rs of lndugtry, baaking and trade lD tho d.vt].-
opad countries, diiectfy axplolt and oplress soEe 70 per cent
of th€ rorldi. populsttoo. Tti6 r.c1d ry.t n of lt!.riaIisr
ara6aea, at the oro po1., uatold raelth l! t}r. f,oln of
aqDaclaaa, aff6t6 hrurlea ald Lts aocoop.IrflDg lorsl snd

cultrial decBd6trce, eod at the othcr pol.. a grorlng trss of
locla1 llsrry - Dovatty, huDgar, (U!.rae, bloodBh.d - for
l,h. ras6 of the rorkinS p€0p1.. Ths D61!ad and sldugbtorad
of tro rolId rals lnd countlcss co1on1e1 IlrB o! aggr.sai@,
o 6i6t. of, cortlaual cr1818 for rhlc.h the rdkiDg p.opl€ h
both th. cololrlal anal tha dcvelqpod colmtri.r heva to baa
the burdon ln th€ folD of iislnS .rploltation .ad faulDg
llvir,a staaderds, th. aoltructloa of natloDal lnalepan(btrce

anal the oblitaratloD of tr3tloDAl strd popular cul,tura3 -
ttela Er6 but e part of tts colosgat pn'lco iho laas of
hulralty !u!t psy sver stld ag&in fot thc .eltrtcntace of tlie
dyln8 lrp.rialllt El'8ten,

It tb. plesclt hlstorlc i)tlctu!. ld th. d6v.loloent of the

lntcrDatlols1 tork{ng clasa tovatcnt ' tha over811 PsraPectlva

rhlch 1. op.!i!g up 1n ttl6 120 yrrlt old ltrugBl'c of ih.
rorklnt Draas for that! aldrclPstlon ls on. 1n tldclt tlta

B.n.tel crlrl! of c.pltsli8! lt lnt nslfying st a rtPld tat ,

8.neratilg 1iaolubl. coEttaau.ctlons for tha lrp.r{rurt
3rp1o1tar:8 aad op!8'.s6ors ead areating fevourable obj6ctive

coliutlont for B.clrting diclalYo adlvsncos llr t.}te Bt'ru88le

.8elaot torLil 1!per'1e.118e. Inde.d, thls rtrug8le 1. !w
baaiDnlng to op6n up o! a rorlaLrld€ ftolt, aa !11liotE u9oa

DtU.1oD6 of colonial toilors tale up er^Dr to s6sure iil'it
iDdap3aaLDc. froo lnperialisr.

It tho !ar. tl!a, tla lrpcri.llrt ori61s 16 b.ghtdnS to

r.yolutloElla ih. outlook of Srorlns tcotlola of t'h' vot*i!8

lrltag ttr tha d.veloPad tP.tlalllt h.sitlaods li'n6'Iv'8,
thus also oraatlnS Ura fovouralla obiactiv. coadtlont lot
fo!8lnt th. udty l! .trugtl'. of th.r. iro L.y .tctort of tI'
rotLd ortl-iiPtflsllat f orc.6.

Ilt,hln tlla coEt.rt ol r grorllt torld ratolutioDrry lltua-
tlo!, .n ..p.olal lrports[o. ettac].r to ib' buil'dltr8 of

ultty batraa! iha rcvolutlolrary tolkara aDd p'at'sts of ilio
co1onl.1 Lodt ard th. !o!t ndvlBcad atrd clala-coD'clou

lactloBr of tlta Yorkltl8 lr!6.! i! ih. itP'ri'Illt countri"
th.tta1Y.a.

ltus lla, Day, tJre iDt.rnstloast f.ttlva.l ot l6bour, ic$dr"
s B.r Dolltlcal tltolflorlc. ir a day o! rlllt'Dt d'ro!-

2r.ltration6 .rph.5l3l!8 tha Dccd to r.ld tiis unliy lnto
aa.untr.a&ablc rorld ellignce of prol.tarl& Eal oPprc6a.d

olaa6a8, th. p!.aculsol of a lutura raaalva rorla aati-
tDp€ri.1i6t ud.t3d frc,Dt of ov.ltho1rlD8 y.tlbt .!d pot r
ftlotr 1111 oruah aad Braap stry tha poraaltlo tp.rldlat
sy6te! for avst.

'Ihe f.ct tbat, 1! raccnt J7.rra, tta coicaal.d eD.rl.s of
paoLotorlaa 1[tsroatl,aDr1i6! h8y. aought to d.baaa t la
al8nillcaDca of tby Day to t&at of a !er. p€lcrfu1 pagcant

r.6tr1ct.d rolelt to coDrtttutloDa.l. d.iarlds acccpt€bl,€ to the

inparl.alist rul1ng cl.as ald has thus bacole golplctoly

dodnstad by tba pol,ltical partla6 of rorklDg cler6 betrayal,
rrk.. 1t.o i.rp.tatlv. duty of sU princlplsd upholdlto of
entl-llp€tiellst loudarlty, all t u. flShtcrs for 6ocla1i3!
eod tho fuad8eot l htsr.rts o, the rorklng ql.ss jn Britaln
and the toa1d, to trclt tbla h.t6ony ov.r l{ay Dey out of th€

brndr o! tha nl,abour lliutallit! of capltel'r o1d aad ner, and

to r66to!o Lt to lto fotla! stetur as t.tle dsy oD tilch tho

rorkiDg rE!.s of th. rorld rtstrd to8.th.r ia unity to 18r'36

ti.i.r tt8bty ftrt la d.fl.oc. of th€ !u1e ot callt3l atld to

aLclat. thclt fun&ra[tsI atrd ultlEto revolutioDary ah of
r.pl.clDg th.t d.rpottc !u1. bt the htBtorlcdly d.rtlD.d
delocratlc tula of tlt. ,oakhg pooPla, snd of forglDg t'b'lr
1Dt.:'Datl@81 ualty to rahlava th.s. 8rr.t sir! rldch hav'

bccoDo th. lstD6prlng of d.Yglop[ent ln th. hlstory of t'h'

rodrrn ror1d,

The unaLrsiSlcd, rapr.aoEtatlve! of lllitent orSeDl6atlo!6

rhlch h8v. o(.a to8.tl.r to forE a ?rovlslo!81 coElttoe,

th.r.forc .ttanal to yoor OrStailstloir i BrE aEd frst'raal
iDvltatloE to ps,tlclFt' ltr t'h' 

'stebllshncllt 
of en lcrlol

oo{xrTtE rcn l, Illlrlxr l(^r flSl}l'

In adddttaa to 1t6 algDlflcalc. ss 6 rllit6nt sctlon Prolot1n8

tjh. 1Dt.tut1on81 soltdatlty of tbe rorld'a totkiDg cl'66e'

snd torki.DS p.oPI., auch a daroDlt'r'tlotr rould 'r'rt ' Potlr_

fuL influeaae edrsactDg tha rtlrugSla of thc torkinS !46!ts of

ctlris-tldd.tr lq€risll.t Brlt8ln .g.tDst r'gc-fr'€ !e, fiLlint
1ivlD8 tttdderd!, lgEt l!c!.a!a!, llti-'orkiES class and tradt

ud.'n 1a8lslattca antl oth.r !.actioDtry E e!u!'s bol'n8 iotro-

duc.d tittr ttt. rll of tdaanila tla 'olaattllstloBr of stru881'

of tha rDrld'la alqlr ald to gract a rt"Dgttr'B'd oorporsti

frat.tork r.Lat 1!iDg tI. tul. of stltc ronopoly caPita'1ir!'

Th. tc6t of r.far.lca of tii! CpDltioe rl1l b€, provl!1oDal1y'

to robllir. th. ti&at possibl. auPP$t ardDSlt tltL tecilo!8

of th. rorklng olala altd roaki,lt Paoplc of Brltain, f,or a

nlllt ,Dt doto!6t!'atloB of lolldarlty rith our cl'!t brotJt"!

t! both trh. aLY.loFctl coultria! of mst'i.a Eulop' snd llort'h

lrerlc. oO in th. oolooi.l' .trd q.d-coloDl'l l'tldr of ll1''
ItUor sad lstlE lr.ticr, .ad to r€tcb PriBclpl'd doc161otr'

cono.rri!8 tta lol1tlcal r1ogsn6, tout', trrg€t eDd o[-tho_

rout. aattvlti.a ot Ott dLrollgt etloD, acoortllDg to acccPt"l

n@r! of Ai.o19b..il dtd d.ro6'tlc proc'ihrr' It 1! furt!'r
trropor.d ti.t lta colPoil tion of ti' olslaloiDg Col6ltte9

Ctinfd b. @ . cl..rly d.temln.d afflust' b'rl!'
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Io r.qu.st you to edvLoo u! tt thi.s i,n\rltctlon has let rlth
tio spploysl of your 0!gaol.!stron, rharaupon re rlll adviso
you fulth.r of ttro ti!., dato atrd pLa.e of th. first lectlng

Your8 fraterEally,

D. Ch8purl,
Sgcr.taay, ProrrisioBal Corlitt3e
c/o 58, hprr!6 lv.nuc, Ilford,
Es!ex.

(tirt ot ettufatra orgsnis.{oDr .vsilebl. ou requa.t ttlr
th.8.cr.tary).

DISCUSSION DOCUMENTS FOR

A.C.A.I.S. FOUNDING

CONFERENCE

InrIr Cotagllnmox r}{D lurLEs

(For dltcuslion firoghort tlla lovar€at old furthe,
eI.bor.tlon by tb. pr.p.r.to8y Cooltte., t+l. fln l
&sft to bc subdtt.d to tl!. fouldlrg CoDf.leDc€ of
tb. A.C,A.I.S. )

1.xr{p

th. !lr. of tbo orgul.!.tl@ .h.11 be tt. lCtIOn CmXCIL
ron rxTI-I pBulls? 8oLrUErTr (r,c,l,r.s.)
2. llt$

th. d|. of th. OrtEl,.atr,oE .hsU ba:

pJld in+,€rneti.cnal souddrlty of th. rorking peoplor 9.9.,
!1:rauvinisr aDd racialls!.

The hlgho8t aut.tlorlty of tll. l,.C.l.I.S. .h.U b. the lnnu.l
Gener6l Xeetln8.
Each Lccel Actlo! Coulcll for Antl-1!p6ria1t6t Soudarlty sDd

eeoh afftLl8t.d olt8Dlsetlon Ehe11 hav€ th€ right to p.ittclpato
Itr tjho l"G.l" on ttr. b.sts ot on vothg drl.tat. for ..{b .uch
couacil or affilist.d orgrnlsatlon.

!-.--&!- f,recutivc Colrlttee.

Tis A.O.I. shsU .l.ct .tr Er.cutlv. Cord.tt c, fticb lhall b.
r.spca61b1. for th6 iDplei.Etatlot! of ti. policy .ad ectirltl.8
ol the orgsolsstlotr b€treeD e6cb LG.I. the E,C, 5hs11 be
(l,ectod on th. besls of the alLocgtla! of p, of tI. s.at! to
1ldividus.l n ibars end 50t to r.pr6dantatlves of 1oc81 counolls
ard af f lllet.d or8sds.ti@r.
th€ Exccrrtlvc Coeltt€a, et 1t6 flrst laetiDg follorlDg it6
alsction, shal1 sppolDt a ohd,rlsD, Sacratary, Tfaosur.r altd
luch oth.i offlcers a! lt lay ool6idlr derlisbla fro! aront
lts !o!ber8,

0" Tt. fo.ki Comiaslons.

ft6 E"C- shs:.I eppoint . auibo. of yoi.klDg C@Dlsllo4s (th.
nulbor to bo d€cidod froo tiDo to t1!o by tne E.C.) rhlch shsu
be reaponsibl€ for i,hg dovalopoeDt of the rork of the CounciL
sad th€ llplsrsntstlon of lt6 poticy ltr plrtlcul8r sphoros of
8oclal 11f0, 6"9,, Ure trede unlon oov6D9Dt, tlls youth and
etud.Dtar tov.D.Dt, the VietDs! soudeilty !ova!6nt, the orlgre
DatLoDal llb€ratloa rovcrctrt! 1n Brltah, etc,
Esah foi.klla Corli6slolr 6ha1l, roDdcr a ragrler roport of its
actlvltios to th. E.C,

." coIumIoNs 0f I{E{BERSf,IP 
"

Xclb.r8hlp of th. l,.C.l.I.S. sheu. b. of tro t)pes i e)
il1dlrldr..l !.!t.r6hlp sDd b) 0lfillit€d oe6b.r.shlp,

Any iDdlvtduBl o! orSaJcl6stlon ls ol181bl6 fot reDbol6hlp tilo/
rhlch s.t1sfie8 tll€ E.C. tll.t be/sb./!t .) .cc.pt5 th6 air6
aad constltutloD of the I.C.A,I.S.; b) rorks .ptively for tlo
pt'oDotlon of +,base ahs l.! tho brord roatllg cl.ss6 loveroot oa
ln Bociety.

5. TMOMSEIP DI'ES,

Each iDdivlduel rsDb.r Bhal1 bc r.eopooslblc for psyiDt
I€Db€r8hip Dues of l0/- po! yarn to ttre T!aa6ur.r,
Bech Locsl lctlon Council erd €aah affluatad organlsstion
shall be rospoDslbl€ for payhg l{.eb.rshlp Du.s of f,2. each
yoar to the hcasuror.

6. TmltrNATIox or r@GmsHrp.

Any lndlvlduEl Eenb.r! loca1 lctlon Counctl or affttiat€d
crSa&j.Bation nore than thr6a Dotths in erroar8 in ths psy!6nt

a.to dlLaa.tltrsta arooAlt all sactl@a of ih. rorklDs clsrg
a.nd rorlllt pr.opl. lti.r.ne.! of th. faat thst +,h. t!p.r1.Iist
ty.ttr, drlch ls boltd or tt. r..1.$ .ttrrct d fr6 tr. labou,
of dlllons of .rplolt d,orking peopl. h both tJl. colooial_
t ?s latrd! snd trha !.tropollt B count l.!, i! lnh.t.ltly
opttos.d to th. latsr.lts of t}le Brltl8h rorklDg p6op1e eDd ls
ttro prlD6 ceule qf rori.d snd localisad rErs of eggr.s6lon 8ndof tho unspes}able evils of r16ing arploitation, deprlvstlon
0f huDan rights snd llhertias, sts-rvetion end disoage lilch
iEpeqilis!, trfucts on th. vorklnS pcoples of el1 lands i
b.recognlsihg thg oonoon lnteaeots of yorking people ttls
rorld ovqrr to fulthe. the alevsloplgnt of this arared€ss 1[to
such colcr€te actions on t}le part of th6 Rrltirh rorklng
people, ,.a solidsrlty viti their claas broti€ls ltr otrar lenatsrio ere gtrugtliDg for deoocratic !.ight6 and nati.on51
lndapanalonco, eg rlll rond€! tJrar pr.actlcal alsistaoc. and 60cotrtilut. .ffectivel,)' to th€ lirEl Liberatlon of thos€
opFE'earad pcople froE ttr. brutal, rcactlonary 6nd hlgto.lcafly
obaolatc lepe!1s1ist syst6!;

c.to co!)ret alt divirj.t nanoeuvres by,hich th€ imperialistsgtrive to perpetual€ tleir systeo by unalernining the nationdl.,r.r,ir:,ii:. i ,

i, 0R0-,uilsalrori& sTIUctuRE

t-. Th€ [.ri',rsI Gepo!61 l{€.tln8.
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of lleubershlp Dueg shall be regarded &s no longor a nenber of
t}te Council.
Tha E:ecutlve Counittee nay terninate at any tiao the neobor-
rtrip of any tndlviatusl nenber, locaI Actlon Council or
afflliated organlaation rho/rhich, in ttre oplntou of the 8.C.,
is acting contrgry to ttre alns or intersatg of tztrc A.C.A.I.S.

PRoGRAUUE 0F IUilEUIATE ACTMIIES

; 1) lts n€ccsssry preperetory aoaruros to convonc the Forntllng
Confereaoe of tI. lctioa Counci,l for Aati-flpcrlallat SoliG
arlty should bo put lato lmcdlatc effect. thc roarurcr ahould

laclude:

A. Tho rcguJ.ar productj.oa of e Bul1ctla in rbtott the progranua

of rork and activlty of thc A.C.A.I.S. ta progresalvely

elaboreted aad the orgenlsetloel atructure fll.Icd io stage by

atage on the baslg of ttrc &aft alreody subutttcd aad of thc

proposal.a ft1oh rtlI alanat. frol t'hc raak-antLftrlc. Theac

ahould be publlohecl finelly ea tho (bqft tlocrncnto of titrc

Foundlng Confcrence.

B. XoasureE to establlgh aa Boon ae pgralblr bnrochea of the

I.C.A.I.S. tn lndustry, the naco lovat.nt and lte 1oca11t1e8,

ttreee to ect es th. baae unlts of tDe rlllteut aotl-luperialist
novcuent rhlch la to br bullt. through th.sc a broaal carpl[gg"-].

. ahoultl bc lnoeptcd to lovolve the organlscd rorklng class and

progrcselvc roven.at ln anti-lnpcrlali gt soLldarity activitles

; and in ttrc prcpratlona for t}rc foui(he Conference'

2) To cnsure tihat ttre tagk of buildtng c nlllts:lt sntt-

lrycrleIlst souilartty tovcucnt ts clrricd forrard end dcvelop-

cd as spcedlly rs posalbh, tibc I.C.A.I.S. shorl't put lnto

lmodiate cffect tho follorlng Progra$-':

A. 111 aocersary D.alurea *rould bc td<m to cstabllah broed

couitt..s, conatltutcd oB a dcrocrrtlc efflllatcd baalst

cooprlstrg thc rcprercatlttvrs of all orgpnlaetlona adhcrlng

to thc prlnclplcd iaternatlonallat l'lne of soll'larlty rtt'h t'hc

rorldrg pcoplco rtro arc etru8sltag for I'lbcretlon frol
inprrla1iel and recognlslag rorld llpcrlallan eg tihe uain

eneuy of tbe rorklng pcople of ttrc ro:lil' The clng of ttrcse

conalttees rould be to organlrr all porelblc support, lncluding

that of neas alcoonatratlons on perttcular occaSiotrst foi
solldarlty rlth the peoples of partlcular corntrlog rhcrc an

antl-luperlaliat struggte la bctng raged'

\ B. Oac of tlesc broad oonolttcrs ohould put out, 
'! 

loon 
'a

posalblc, o call for t ngsr 
'lcloogtrettoa 

m l{ey llrat' thc

atley of lnterrratlooal roIl<hrlty of thc rorldrl rorkt'ns prople'

C. To nrlntaln thc pncslure rgelnot Brltlrh aad rorltl hpsr-
'' iallor, aadl as a lcasur. to kccp Ul' ttghtfiS rplrlt of tbe

elorglng dUtaot forocr lu ooatlouour corbrtivc trll' oac of
' tlresr Corrltters ahould allo orglaler rrgul* ron€rIy d'uoa-

itritio[t oB a srallcr rcrlo clrcd 8t Euitabl' polltloclt

23.
lu<hratrlal and othcr targets tn 'tihc localltles. Such

enaller draonrtratlone rould rsrlst tD developlng ud
trrycllag trho crpcrlcnce a,nd flgbtlng aplrtt of the cecrg-

trng atlltant forccg and rould ect ae tralnlng achoola ln tihe

.leboratlou rnd refLncnent of the atrategr a,Dd tactlcs of

ttrc dlltant dclonatretloa tn the condltlons of e devclbped

urban envirourent.

J) thc Preparetory Colllittee shoul'al teke ln hsod 88 apccdlly

as porolbl.c tbc pncparatloa ead pro&rctloa of all necelaary

protrqgaoilr lrtcrlel, ruch es polters, 13at1ct8r raII ncra-

popors, ctc. rcErlrcd to begln tttc corpler tagk of

lnculcothg lrhc prloclple of dlltaot antl-hperlrllst
aolldorlty oloagat thc broad rorklrg tr a838.

DIARY OF EV ENTS

Film Shows at the Tnoubadoun Coffe
House, 265 Old Bnompton Road, S.W.5
(nn.Eapls Cor-rt tube station). Onganised
by Vietnam Solidanity Film Societv:

INSIDE NORTH VIETNAI\I bY Felix
Gneene - Fniday 28th Manch, 6.30 p.m'

SatundaY 29th March, 5.00 Pm
and 7.30 P.m.

Monday 3lst Irlanch, l.OO a'm'

T\4ARCH 30th AD HOC COI\4IUITTEE FOR

SOLIDARITY WITH VIETNAIT4:

EVE FDE SOCI L

MetnoPolitan Public House, 95

Fannlngdon Road, E.C.I.

SATURDAY 29TH MARCH

7.00 P'm.

WHEN YOU HAVE READ THIS
BULLETIN, PLEASE PASS IT ON TO

A FRIEND.



SPREAD THE WORD OCO

II{AY DAY tg6g

Propaganda material,
and detalls of aetivities
and meetlngs are arra j .lai- ie
on request from: Ir Chanlir:
e/o 58, Empress A\'.i,-: 'e ,

ilford..

Details of A. C,A.f.S"
meetings and activt tles
avallable on request. :-

from M. Scott, c/o {

76, Eedcli f fe Gar,d ens
Lordon S"W.10"

c


